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Jl. 
L 
KoT1n& !oundarr Problema 
In IDe atudy ot neat conduction, 41tt.e1on, and changes 
ot pbaae there 11 uauallJ encountered a boundarr Talue proble• 
,., 'be 1heat( or dltrueioa ) equation•. 
OW'ftr, t.Ae boundarr 8&1 not alva71 be kaown and such pro'bleaa 
are called 1 oY1ng Doundarr• or 1 t1xe4 boun4ary 1 problema. 
Thls paper oonat1tutes an 1ntroduo,1on and aurvey of 
exact and nuaer1oal aolut1ons ot the "moving boundar problema• 
tbat have been· propoaed. 
t 
IAtroduotion 
Let ua tirst 4 r1Y& the heat ar 41ttus1on equation 
and th n determine n xaot and numerioal solution ot a 
aiapl proble Y1 tb. t1xe4 bounda:riea. !hie _will 11 ye inaight 
and a~~eoiat1on or 
l>oun~rt. 
• Dlore 41rr1oul t problem or tb.e ao•1na 
!ne eat Equation 
Consider an 1nt1n1te alab or n 1eotbrop1o t rial 
( properties and atruoture ot any n ighborhood or a point in 
the .. terial are the sa • r lative to all 41rect1onc trom the 
point) bo.un4 d b7 _,. o and ..y s L.. L t tbe temperature along"''= o 
be oonst nt and equal to,A 1 and along aL,.M.: 
fig. (1. ) 
'l'h.e heat per Wl1 tiM that tl trom the boun4arr 
to ..,. .. L 1a -Kc'.!,.-.M,) wh re K 11 the oonstant ot L 
thermal conduct1wity dependent pon the pert1oular ter1al 
cons1<1ered. 
The time rate of tlow ot heat p r unit . ~ thr~u&h a 
1urf ce 1s o 11 d th !lux ot he t. T~ough a •urtace at 
unitarm temperature the tlux is 1••n by 
F- -K ~ 
2. 
We now make the exten ion into a three dimensional heat 
flow. Assume the constant of thermal conductivity to be 
independent of position. For any volume \1 boun~ed by the 
urtaoe S the nux !rom V through J. S is 
The total rat or h~at !low int·o V ie 
0. -=- f JK V .M· iit JS 
\ 
However, tne absorbtion of' by d,y is 
M• normal to 
isotherm 
.L .a specific heat 
( ~ mass density 
Now the hest flow into \i must equal the heat absorbed 
by v . 
But from the divergence thecrem 
~' { K 'VA·,;tJ~ = ~ Lf K vA r.t v 
We thus obtain 
Since this is true for any \{ we obtain the heat equation 
.-· 
be~o 
In three coordinAte syBtema t· re t equ&tion 
ect ngular Coordinate 
ph r1oal Coordihate1: 
~[1\ 





T 1nper tur in an I l! .a.lr. te 31 b ~~1 t : Fixed 
. 
Boundaz'y ·cond!t1 · • • (Ex-Hct ooltttion) 
Consider the pz"Oblem cr t!~t e. rmird.n~ th~ tt?::-:~· -~~ature 
~.!. tr1but1on i. r. an 1.:-:. fini te s1o.'.;; vf som!IJ 1eothr<Jpic material 
i(i t ·-~ t:1e fo1.1 :) • ~in-- boundary ... nd. i:n! t1a.l ccndi tior2s ( F19'. 1 . , • 
I .e. 
M' "t )= .~(17jt:) 2 0 
......c ·~.~ 0) :l /~) 
He ::- .~~ter : 
D . ~ .. -D1 :rrerent!.._l E:qt~lt t :m 
• ':'! .- our.~n!":; C~mdi t1 •n 
I.C.-In1 1~: Co~ai~ir~a 
31nct. l\lhe ~ per.:1~ure dl~tribu..;lon is onlr :runct1on of -1' and t, 
t o:..4:r i;eP...t equ t.lo!l l"Muoa t 
We as•um the solution of the he t equation to be the 
product solution ...-, .. X<."'l U~) hb1t1tut1 .. 1ato the 
heat equati on we obtain 
_L J .,)< - ...L- JU 
X W- "~ 7.:t 
!ut our function on the left varies only with ~ while that o~ 
the r.1ght Tariea onl7 with time. ince they are equal and 
1.Ddep ndent they must both equal some constant say ~ • 
V thus obtain the two differential equations 
(1.) 
Th olution or (1.) is 
... 
(2 . ) J.U. _u)..LJ=O ~1.. r · 
solution must satisfy Xfll} =-o and X(lr) s 0 
C,+Cl-=-o c:&.-<1 
e ~ "'l'r = e ..-lZc. Tr 
Only if . ..M :r. - ~ ~ 
So X = C, ~""' 1f 
The 1olut1on or equation (2.) 1e 
Thus we have 
n infinite sum is necessary to atis:t'y~J•J=~J· The ooe:t'flioient1 
b are the fourier Coeffio1enta 1... 1... f.~ . L 
"" ~"'= - •"J~••'1 7f 0 
Our txaet s olution therefore ia: -"'-=l~l.~l.,· · · · 
Consider a numerical solution ot the previous problea. 
lnov1ng th.e YaJ.ues or .AoC.. preaori bed on the boundary we 




~ lL ~ 
'0.1:.- .,~,.~Sf 
f 
-"""' !.C.- ~Jt) =.M, 
I.e .... ...u.",~ }• Ma. 
"f• L "f. .M..(!, ~ ) '= /l-Y) 
4 • time 1nterTal 
4 apace interYal 
To deteraine the ir.terlor point, ~ , from preceding 
known point · ve 
8olY1ng tor .AAa. 
vb.ere 
form the difference equations 
...tAt. - .J.J. $r I : J-« 
.4.. ,, JF 
Y;:--\ .. = MJ,-).~•...JI.i.-
~ ... ~.AA.AI- i-(1-~.t >--.. + "~ 
,\ a )..J ~..,. 
We now have the unmown inter1;r pointe in terms or 
known preceding points, and now move from the b0undary through 
the lattice calculating the ~· 
!he truncation error aasoc1ated with this numer1eal 
method 1e easily determined. We haTe apryrox1mated the 
differential equati on by 
""'"let f: ... "' ) - -'"<!1, t ) = 
)._ 
6 .• 
--~~·ding the quation into a Taylor eriee gives 
trwloa"tiraa errOZ" · la 
( ~~- ~) .. (~ ~ -~ .&.) + O~-t;~·) 
'Til tJ 'Y '&. ,J"f""' I a. & J.l: -. 
but ~ .. l ~~) + ()~ ~) 
The truncation rror beoomee 
T.E.-: 
Qener 1 Solution of the Heat Equation 
'l'b.ere three general cethods for solving the heat 
equation. '!'he tiret is due to 1)uhamel. The s~oond metaod 
eaploys Green's !unot1on in the theory or potentials. !he 
third makes use or Laplace's transformation . 'l'he solutions 
can be verified by direct substitution into the heat equati on . 
Puna..l'e Method: 
For ....._ = F( 'Y;1J'J, -r: )representing tlle temperature 
at 01 ''')at time t; in a aaterial initially at z ru. !!nd i te 
surface is kept at unity, then the soluti~n or the heat equation 
when the surrace is ept at a temperature ~~) is given by 
..u "' {t:-&(.1 ) k FC<r, 'M J t. ~) J .I 
7. 
Solution InYol~ng Green's Function: 
!he Green's !unction is taken s the temperature ate,,,,,) 
at time -t due to an instantaneous point source .or un1 t 
,1 I 1 I 
strength generated at' (NJ'~'') at time 1' , the solid ini tial11 





.AA '& 1(!fl.,,,) 
_........: d<'1,~J'~It) 
Inside the solid 
At the aurr ce 
!he aolution involving Gr en's function is 
Solution InYolYing Laplaoes TransforQation: 
We are oonterned with ~ as a function ot time and 
detine the .. place tran formation 
where ~ i sufficiently lar~e to make the integr~l convergent. 
This transformation enabl~s ua to transform the heat enuBtion 
into an ordinary differential equation. 
Consider: 
Too ~foving Boundary Problem 
In the introduction we have fAmiliari:.ed ourselves 
with the heat eq'lat:l.on and U~e ::·1 €thods us ually eu:;....-loyed 
to determine solutions of fix ed boun1ary proble~a. Let us 
now consider the moving boundary value problem . 
!4oving boundary prob:!.ems can best be illt..Lstra.t<:'d. by tb. 
following ]hys~cal processes: t he evaporation of a rain dr ~ 
where the surface is the movi~; boundary; or the absorb i · , 
of ace"':ic acid by charcoal from an acetlc ac .l.d soluti~, r., where 
; he moving oound.ary is tu.a acetic acid interface diffusing 
t~o~ the eharooal. 
''!'To now state the mo 1 ! · O t..t C.cl.!. f ·.e L L pr ... :,_,_._~·, . 
( F" ·- -z) 
..l ~ :. . ,.) In '.i.'1me-Spa~e 
Let the region .A.BC be a. siH.p2.y ccn::ected regi on( e v'?.ry ?Oint in 
t~e region can be connected to any other potnt by a polygon 
that 1~:-s total ly w1 thi:-: the re&::on). Let AE be the u n r-.. c·.,;-.1 
moving bou.r,.dary and is E function of time M ::f(<.;t.). A C is the 
know~. boundary. 
9. 
to tina. ~US) 1; ~t-~t.&nd JllfU)• .AC(p} here ia 
eont;1ined. in l) 
• 
D.E. "'"' v~ = 0 £P 
B.C.1 -~~c) ... {U;'J 0 6-i; b -t; 
B.C. 2 -~,<:.t ,~ 1: )= ~) Of, t "'- 1' 
!be Sol tion 1. 
e introduce a boundary opera.toi" r along AC which cttn 






'\7 AAr = 0 -p E: ]) 
r~-tAI'" ) = 0 on A C 
~ <d', {1 ) : 0 ~ < ~ 
t ~(1', 6 ~ I -is A 
I rt ~('1,t:H ·A 
J':rom these conditions we de:r·ive a functional equation 
which ~(t ):nuat satisfy. And "'fe wi: 1. s enara. t e the bolL'1d.ary 
condit,ons that are tied up ~th the differentinl equation. 
One Ra:,)is solved. in our functio 1 quation oui problem 18 
solved. The equation th t 'd11 be derived is a. Volter1•a 
equation of the •aeoond k1nd 1 (a non linear integral differential 
equation). 
1. 
Sec bibliogr phy: 9,10,11 
es quations 1 nd the selves re dily to numerical • 
tre tment i! they oannot be solved exsetly. 
Kotion or a Liquid-Vapor Interface 
Let u nov apply the preTious method employing the r-




A liquid under an atmosphere of its own vapor w111. eTapor te 
if the vanor is not saturated and will condense if the vapor 
is saturat~1 . As!uming t e ohang of phase takes place at 
QCnstallt.. tempera.tur~--' we let I' be the sat urati on vanor density, 
andL ~0 the initial vapor density . We must !1nd the interface, 
••Itt) , fl~l~o and t he vapor density sati t'y1ng 
D.~. :o v~-=- ~ .-a '> R(:t) t>o 
B.C. AA~1 tl) ':. c. t")c~O 
t:l ..... 
... ., .1 ~~~t.):a, f; .20 
~---- e . :ls an l!.d i tlonal boundary o ndi tion n the movi o 'f'ldary 
ES acros3 the boundary • 
B.C. 2 .J-41~it) ((-,r) tJ;) "':.>o 
1) .:: onate.nt of if fusion 
f:. ensity of he liquid 
'.i ooit:pletc the bo\i.ndary condition by adding the condition 
the dersaturated vapor 
c , t and~ 0 . J'or s"·per.s.turated vapor we hav () andeL<o. 
But since r ') we l.a Ye ol :: - 0? :,. ) > - J 
Eq ·11 ty h lds { o(,. - 1 ) on, y 'tlh~n the vapor and. the 1~.quid 
cann~~ be ~1st1 !Uished from on another. In this ,rob!em 
~ 0 , and the r 19 the identity 
op~r'::tc··. r 1s the ld.ent1 ty operator hen the are 40 is 
tb.e?--&X1., for l)r)'t• 'l'he so1ution :'_ ~ ref'el"ee to aa· the_·tun4aaet'l'al 
part ,_,.f of tt1e f'unct1ona1 eq1.13tlc.:1.-· 
e.:l1ut ... on r c1C (/' ._I 
,Ao4 :. i1 J c - C/o c:-
j";; ... 
where 
iG tb.e root of 
There is a real root b lt' oi,) _ 1 , a;-:;d. 4, ~- oD 
Freezing or a Lake 
We nov determine tne solution or a more difficult 
problem ; tne freezing ot a lake. Oons14er a lake or 
constant depth h with non-conduoting boundaries. 
-& R&) 
,..,.o 
~ .. • spec1f1o heat 
~'La density 
A..& a coerr1c1ent or conduct1Y1 t J 
.._ a. latent heat of tus1~Jn 
The temperature and the tre~z1ng intertace(the 
moving boundar7) satisfy. 
D.E. 04"1 I. ) in ice 
"h2.o 
B.C . .AC,(I, t: ) -:. Ta 
D.E. ~ ~ ~~- ) 4a 1J..)(,. :.  fltt .(~ c:...( 1n water 
B.C. ~a.~•J : T~ 0 ~lG'fl~~ 
..M~L4. _.) :a cJ t: 2 o 
.At(/...JIItjJ ,~)'a'~( _.J,•) • o at the 
.A,..M,(_~),.) ---'..-"a (A'J,") a '\i'tlllct J interface 
Tb.e problem in ice and va.ter are to be consid~red a two separate 
problems 
A,.-t ( fii.;;J,-IT) •tj,f:&J 
.,u,. .., Lfl(" J , "t') ::r l~t;z;} 
• 
• 
. ~ 'ft$1·.~¥.' 
!be functional .,..t tor the problem in ice 18 
where 
for 'be problem in water: 
*" 
.A•ffl,t I= - !.L f s,C1-) .[ iz(i.(J).,'J-)} +?~~(lJ. ~.,..) )d?-
• ,, *-7' ....... ~ 
+ T "-la. .. iir 
;J.,j.:z, 1'- ) 2- .., -(G':) ., - !6. "'tr) tA ,_. 
~ .,. r;;:_:r u-."* 
The boundary eurve must satisfy 
in i oe ~f,., ff.J e ) -:a. o 
in water ~f • (( t ) -:. o 
lJ. 
Now f• and $a.. are en V 'J l ved 1n 'S. C..l. . Our unknown ,,fl;j ; J,'f: }, 
and fCS) have the expl icit solutions . 
. 
14. 
Sol1d1f1cation of fhe Terrastial Cru t 
Thio pr·blem 1a a t~ee-dimenaional extension or the 
p?eviou~ prcbl~~. The subac ~pts 1 and 2 refer to the crust 
and liquid 1r.t .~ricr. ,.:2. e terrrperat ur .AI(! 1 t )and s olid.1f1ca.t1 on 









i n tha c:ru t 
c.&. rad1 us ot earth 
, .c. -- ) 
0 /.. 11 < ft(D) -= a.. 
.;...t ... ' .• ,-:.; :!J 0 
...u.(S,t:) -= .... ~ .. ( .--~:) c: 0 
' A, .u,.( ~,t} -.k~.M:.nO~,t} =L.J Re} 




4~C. • . :: CT 
CA ... ,T; . T,.M. 
.J(?j ~.n<. 4.. i n the crust 
t l. 0 
0~ ( l ",. ::. (,,1. 
' /~ ., '-X~ ) Ta..t 
( J.!, 1: ) -=- 0 
0 .I.. 1l ""' ft(i J 
() (. I) <. 'R<P ' 
~ l. ~ 
C I (RI,t. J I t ) :a ( \j.."'ltU, 't ) .:::' 0 
!.n the Cl"USt 
at the 
s o11dl i'ica tion 
1 r't ~ -.. ..., oe 
t .o~ ·; ' l::lJ. J, 
~~~ 
As in the p:-sc~ding pl"oblem, na obta lr" tt~a c. )t '.l l1ary :t'Pnctional 
~ (tf,t:) = ~f. i.::t= [11 (-(..;•>) -If( ~(-..,,1')) 1 J~ 
~~·,fi 
+- T .. "" r . 4-cr )/.r 
..,_ -~z, .. it 
+ T .. ""n [-H {.:'n;) .. , ( i-:~)] 
To determine the 1ntertaee one muat solve the tollov1ng 
equation• tor;~) , ~,.<T) , and ('(/;) . 
·~· 
f 
lx1atenoe ot a Solution 
Now we cona1d~r the un1queneea ot solution ot a proble• 
equinlent to tbe pre~lous o_lea .• !b.e p~le•·- t• eta,ed by 







_.u(RJ "t J = -~ ( ( •• , 't4 "'-t) 
- A ~ (t; ) = ~~ ( ..-J I '6) 
It oona1dering a heat flow probl em 1aTolv1ng changes 
or phase A I1&Y = eL.f.A.... e = mas a density 
L :.latent hee. t or tusion 
Tbe tol~ow1ng tran !ormation ie now made 
""b ,1') • 'I'~ /Ai.. 
.,_ : I«M~ 1' :: ,,t;/ A.,..J ,_. 
The d1scusa1on that 1e to follow will 1nTolve the following 
lemmas. 2 • 
(1) 
Let R be a simply connected region in the x,t-plane vh8re 
b ~"6~T 
2. 




th tile boundar;, apeoitied, by t..rr'an4 ~.,e(.~). Alao, •••u• ..-...,•} 
o be continuous with oontinuou. der1Y1t1Yes aat1at;r1na ' 
eat equation. It ~ takea a x1mua or a1D1aua 111 R, aa7 
t() 1"t)but not at ~~&/JI-), then_,t4 1a oonatant in some aabregion. 
all point• 1n ft wbiob oan be reached by i 
ontinuoua ourYe &s{ta) , ~~c~) aA4. t.-ft'-J is onoton1o: ' 
eoreasing. 
( 2.) 
There exists a , bounded aolution~~, ot V~: ~ in the 
region o 6 1: ~ T , o 6 ~ ~ )(d;. J and .£A, f,t)•-1 and .A4(~1"}al· . 
There 11!1 a lao a bounded solution,~' in the region 4) 4 ... r I 
with the tollow1ng boundarr oond1t1on"""-~'l=O 
It is desired to establish the existence or the solution 
~:.~) A,A.':,M ty,t-) 
An 1terat1Ye scheme 1s applied to 
I. ~(II) .J., /'~~):: -t - 0 AA(d~t:)~ 
vh1oh is derived from the boundary condi t ions and 
1: /. ,(Jj) 1 C) (\7"';..( -~ )hol:t-=0 
The proof follo s: 
"'· ():') = -t. - £ 1:' ,....t(I'J (.Y, 't } 4 
L£it and 1t 
Ar, <::J·, 1; ) s&tiati 
From the bo.mdary con6.1 ti':'ns 
B: Ler::lJna ( 3 6 ) 
By Lemma(l.) 
A-, ( ~,{t:') J't } :: .M . (.,.let) 1 t;. ) > 0 





Taking 1:. "':. T we obtain 
( "( Ht- ,r:r ) 
\ , • .,(;) -~-tr) l = \ ). [ ..4( ... _, fd-1 T) -~ ..... (?11 T ) ]I_, 
+- r -v--·cr ~ ... (4, T > t; 
J,...s:r, 
But .....,._(t., T) <. T ( A"'(!} /T ) ~ 0 , ~ .. T)} .M.._ (f1T)<:T ) 
~) ( '1~-l:r) l ~-+I c:r)- '"I-tT I ' 6. J C) l { ..U"l ~ J T) -....c.t.._, l-1f, "T} ) ') . ~ \ 
+ T \ -1-lT) ---1.-. _,(.J) 
Nov :fest: 
..ui:.Y,-t) ... ..-«t*\.~1-t) -~-11...:1-,/ t) 
wllich satisfies \7~ ..._ .J.""!:. and 
(}t:: 
... -u-.., ~ 1:. ) =A--,.\... 0 i-t ) - .• A{.~_,(_tJ 1-6) : 0 
~ [ '1--1 c;)) "t: J ::...'(...,. [ '1--J~) I "t J ;> 0 




,.r[. ~--•~)1 -t, j =-A~[,-__ ,(t),~"t.] 2 0 
~ [- ~--c 4t J ;"t] =-A...,_ [ ,;y __ 1(t)1 -t ] ~ 
...u~ t ,y __ , \1:.), -t J -...~{..._,f.."'~-~ tJ.JI -r ]'~ L~-,(tJ,-t] 
~ "1" f:l; J - "'V- - I \':t. J 
\~ \:1,7) -~--. ~ T) j ~ ' ,,:-tr) -4--tCI) } 
Inequality(&) becomes 
,.f--f.r) 
\-1 ..... ,a> - -,._tr) I ' I -t:~O' > -~ ... -.c:r J I L ihl t-T !".~r ..... .$1' 
I ~ ..l"T \ ·1""'CT) - ·"1-""-JJ) i 
L1a t .M~~" ) l : ,..._ * (3.,-t. ) . 
~~- ' 
lov we show that ,A.A." sa ti1tiea the differential equation and 
tne boundary oondit1ons • 
Let ... ) 
-1'-6:) ~ -t -f. ~,"t) 4 
and form 
Set 
- """- • I (..Y, t) ': """""'- tl "Y1 t ) -..c..(.{Qf, t; ) and satisfies 
-"":.._,,.,1~'"'"') = N;_,.,. ('1,~) 
• 
with oond1t1ons 
~-·,~ (11 "i):. o and ~-• (?--1 ~}J-t;) ... ..Aot(1'~. 1<tJ,"t )=lftJ 
NowAtp;t,j~at1et1es Lemma (3.). By Lemma.(l.) either ~·):a. 0 or 
""-t<.::1i ~) assumes a. axiaum or minimum on 4-&-"1-,~J. If it assumes 
a aaximum or minimum, then 
'rhis implies 
-"% .... (_t ) = ,.,. ft;. ) 
A.A. "*(2, t ) = M.f:l, t) that 1a; ~Jt; ) 
aat1st1es the differential equation~ . ~ ... -
N~erical Treatment of Moving Boundaries 
B1 a suitable tran•formation the ei ple heat equation 
with aoving boundary oan be transformed to an e1gen value 
problem. The eQuations thus obtained are mor difficult 
to solve t a the heat equation but under the transformation 
the moving boundary becomes fixed. 
A Diffusi on Problem 
1Fig.6 .) 
--- ---
• • • 
• a • • ~ 
• e Cl • 
X J. 
The problem: " 
l.-mov1ng boundary 
0 -solute 
0 ~r1xed. s1 tea 
~ "\n:t'inite slab of sorue porous material with thicknAss 
2a is immersed. into a so1ution of extent 21. tife assume that 
as the IQlqte diffuses through the material it is absorbed on 
fixed sites. 
The state of the syatem is prescribed by 
D.E. 
e.e. T - 0 J JJ.; (j I~ L ' 
~. fo , ........ -c. )J.x 
Because or aymm~try we need only consider half the slab. 
The following autet itu tions haTe been made : 
x• #-/fA. 
22. 
~ -concentration of s olute at any point in the slab 
~8 - initial concentration of solute in solution 
)l_ -number of si t 1 per uni t volume 
The transformationJ 
let 
.......... J ... A-t 
-
.J_ J.A..A. e -s. JAA h. +y)A,t J-t 
-"h., /tJ.) J,., j ,r-t J-y. Jt: J't. J"'t 
~ 
-
JM ; f lt:J + E:L it jt ~'V 
b.- ...L ~ ;JL:J + JM. .. -~t f&J ~~ ~·t 
Our transformed equation becomes: 
In our problem we ca~not apply t his tran~rormation 
until we oTercome the difficul ty due to the singularity 
at We overcome thi s difficulty by introducing 
the variab l es .. = )( "T ~ 
~ .. 'T ., ... 







\ ::.0 (f ... ), .. - ~A I 
'\::1' f I ~" t .:: l, 
The solution t or ls 0 ;vi elds 





The bou d.ary is new mad.e fixed. by subst1 tating AJ.• 'J"
1 
,"1"' a "T--
an applying the transformation. There ie obtained : 
( . ) 
(b. } 
(o.) 
These three equations are now to be solved by numerical aethods. 
By finite differenoea: 
In approximatins ~ it we fit ...c.~ ) by a three point 
interpolation formula, we imm~diately obtain 
~) • "-") ... + ~, +c. .II~. ) .: .... , .... +.,.""-. 
T "'if:j a}-"proxir:1B.t1on c.:i:ta ins terms 
4~ -a. ..4) = ~o) ~A.& (o J .1 A + AC.1'<.o) JCiL a. _ ••• 
~ 
- 1.-'( (' -4) • - ~) .... 4li """'~') 4 - ~ -'A4il1 ..{}.. 
,4A.(.I ) .s 0 
~n1 · 1t"r&t1Te • oh !!lei s a_pl1e to equRtlo!!s (a.), (b.), ana 
( c. ) 
• 
'· . , .. 
. ~. 
,, 
It tne differential equations as sociated with the 
previous transfer t1on are too ·cUberaome, rather thAn 
fix the boundary, it is posaible to set up a numerical eeheme 
b7 Lagrangian interpolation. formulae which follows the moving 
boundary. 
Lagrana1an interpolation method: (a finite difference ap~rox1mat1on 
that does not require equal spacings) 
We apply the fol~ow1ng to the preY1nus problem: 
~ 
/tY) - L .t, ~) ~~~ J 
J•f) 
Using a three point for~ula again: 
I I 
.J-<.;If) "I:. ~ -•,) ~(l-eta) )., (-y),. ~-4(1.. ) +- Q--~ •2. (&o-•· )la..-• .. 1 <...4,-4~) C•.- • •l 
.1,_'('1-) . ";& 0r - ••) c' -··.l (j ... - •• ) /t~.a.-A t) 
These formulas are apnl ::d 1- the region of the moving bouqdary. 
Relaxatio1 Methods 
Relaxation methods are we1l suited to problems 
involving linear hea t f l ow i nt o a medium in which hPat is 
be :1. ng gene l" at ed . 
If we deno ~e the rat or heat generGtion per unit 
volun:e 1n the mcdiLlm by AQJ,t: ) 
is mod f led by 
our heat equation 1 ~ 
The heat equati on cannot be eol~ed di~e~t1 y by relaxation 
26. 
me~~~ds,for the equAtion m~ves along with the time coordinate. 
Subst~t·ti::r. ~~ . to (a.) y~.e l<'!s 
(': . ) 
0 
by back substitution we o~tR~~ 
• 
• 
. .... .., - - - . ;· .. ~ .. ., - .,. r.·- ·::.., ... • 
A time-apace lattice of interva:!_s k and h 1• used. 
(f1g.7) t r~ .... 
II 3 • ~ 
' ~ 
A finite difference approximation to (b.) is used to obtain 
~ +-411 -w, +"' '\. ( 4f.441f + 1:'5 - '~ -~ -AI,. ) - &. c 0 .._~ A1 t',._ 
Kult1plying by :t4'" and A. taken equal to J..~r:~... we obtai~ the 
residual at the node zero 
{( 0 a 2.,.c.N"', """~~ + 4f-AN~ + "f-""'"'i - I •.-.r. -~ 
-.A#i, _ ~ • .J.A) Av~(.c... 
The problem we now consider 1s the heat flow problem in an 
1nt'1n1 te slab bou:1ded by ~ :. o and -11- ~ L.. • 
'l'he boWldary cor1C:..i tior:s in ter-ms of ,..,r are 
(c. ) 
,v-~ \J t: -::.(1 
rJ..,., ::. (J 
i'Y "'-a. 0 
,v- ::. 0 ""::. L 
r-:· 
In terms of~ the boundary conditione take the form 
(d.) 
It we arbitrarly choose and apply the additional boundary 
conditions to (d.) 
We obtain the ~ond1tions (e.) 
~ +k~::V t;:.tJ 
~::a. o . ~:ao 
, J ... ...,../_.,._. 'L 0 "' ... L-
2! •. 
It conditions (d.) and (e.) are i~~osed on the residual equation, 
the final conditions for the finite difference equation are 
obtained. 
( r. ) 
.....v; -+AI")= 0 ~- L. 
+-t~+~-~)f'i-:.V ~ t::.o 
1:. "10. 1: -:.7 
We now guess the position of the moving boundary 
by relaxation to determine w which is cons-trained by conditions 
(f.) and force the r~sid~als to vanish. Thus, by trial and 
error we mov~ with the boundary. 
Conolus1on 
Ther ar v ry rew oYing boundar1 problems that oan 
b solved exactly. Numerical methods must b resorted to \a ·', 
order to obtain aolutiona. In the literature investigate~ 
aaay .. \bo4a re propoaed tor numerical treatment. However, 
rev ot the literature developes the erro~ an&l181s associated 
with umerical approximat1ona. 
Moving boundary problema r more than aath~matio 1 
curios1t1ea that are studitcl tor pure ac de 1c reasons. '!'he 
pb7a1cal applications of moT1ng bo·md.ary problems mbraces 
those processes that are ot great importance to chemistry, 
phya1oa, and engineering. 
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